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Purpose: Social determinants of health (SDH) are recognized as important factors that

affect health and well-being. Medical schools are encouraged to incorporate the teaching of

SDH. This study investigated the level of commitment to teaching SDH; learning objectives/

goals regarding student knowledge, skills, and attitudes; location in the curriculum and

teaching strategies; and perceived barriers to teaching SDH.

Methods: A team from the American Medical Association’s Accelerating Change in

Medical Education Consortium developed a 23-item inventory survey to document consor-

tium school SDH curricula. The 32 consortium schools were invited to participate.

Results: Twenty-nine (94%) schools responded. Most respondents indicated the teaching of

SDH was low priority (10, 34%) or high priority (12, 41%). Identified learning objectives/

goals for student knowledge, skills, and attitudes regarding SDH were related to the

importance of students developing the ability to identify and address SDH and recognizing

SDH as being within the scope of physician practice. Curricular timing and teaching

strategies suggested more SDH education opportunities were offered in the first

and second undergraduate medical education years. Barriers to integrating SDH in curricula

were identified: addressing SDH is outside the realm of physician responsibility, space in

curriculum is limited, faculty lack knowledge and skills to teach material, and concepts are

not adequately represented on certifying examinations.

Conclusion: Despite the influence of SDH on individual and population health, programs

do not routinely prioritize SDH education on par with basic or clinical sciences. The multi-

tude of learning objectives and goals related to SDH can be achieved by increasing the

priority level of SDH and employing better teaching strategies in all years. The discordance

between stated objectives/goals and perceived barriers, as well as identification of the variety

of strategies utilized to teach SDH during traditional “preclinical” years, indicates curricular

areas in need of attention.
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Introduction
The combination of social and environmental factors has a greater impact than

clinical care on health outcomes.1–4 In 2005, the United Nations convened the

Commission on Social Determinants of Health, which called for the re-orientation

of health systems to focus on health promotion and population health.5 Social

determinants of health (SDH) are defined by the World Health Organization as

“the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, age, and the wider set of
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forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily life.”6

Given the complex interactions between social conditions,

health, and well-being, the American College of

Physicians, the National Academy of Sciences, the

Department of Health and Human Services, and others

recommend health professionals be taught to consider

patients’ unique risk factors in order to identify effective

interventions in the context of each person’s socioeco-

nomic status, social environment, and physical

environment.7–11 Medicine has made progress by elucidat-

ing the molecules, genes, and biological systems that are

implicated in diseases; however, health disparities persist,

in part, because social factors have not been adequately

considered as part of holistic or whole-patient care.12,13

Undergraduate medical education (UME) training related

to SDH is an important upstream approach to equip future

physicians with the knowledge, skills, and attitudes needed

to address disparities and foster health equity.14–16

Medical education related to SDH is important for

future providers who will enter a changing health-care

environment. Given the increasing interest in meeting the

Quadruple Aim and the push for value-based care,

ongoing health system reform is taking place and includes

the growth of patient-centered medical homes, accountable

care organizations, and integrated delivery systems.17

Along with improving health outcomes for individual

patients, there is a focus on improving population and

community health. For success, these initiatives require

health-care providers and health systems to pay particular

attention to SDH.18,19

The American Medical Association’s Accelerating

Change in Medical Education (ACE) Consortium consists

of 32 medical schools who work together to transform

physician training to prepare the providers of the

future.20 The study of SDH is an integral component

within the population health domain of the newly actua-

lized Health Systems Science (HSS) curricula developed

by the consortium.21 By combining knowledge of basic,

clinical, and HSS curricula, health professionals should be

better prepared to improve the health of individuals and

populations. Individual medical schools with social mis-

sions have developed training opportunities to improve

SDH education.22,23 For example, longitudinal service-

learning experiences that address SDH through household-

centered care for underserved communities can increase

medical student experience in addressing health

disparities.24 While there are many schools providing

directed SDH education, there has been limited SDH

curricular dissemination.25 Various programs have pub-

lished aspects of their curriculum; however, the extent of

SDH-related training in medical schools remains

unknown.25–27 Therefore, a multi-institutional study of

consortium schools was conducted to determine the level

of commitment to teaching about SDH; learning objec-

tives/goals regarding student knowledge, skills, and atti-

tudes related to SDH; location in the curriculum and

teaching strategies for SDH; and perceived barriers to

teaching SDH in the ACE schools.

Materials and Methods
Data Collection
In March 2016, the authors formed an interest group

focused on SDH within the ACE consortium to increase

collaboration and share materials and experiences regard-

ing teaching SDH. This group, all of whom had expertise

in teaching SDH and implementing initiatives to promote

health equity, developed a 23-item electronic survey

through an iterative consensus-building process. The

team outlined domains for the survey and discussed

them at group meetings. Specific survey items were initi-

ally written by 2 team members, and 6 team members

tested each item. Each team member provided feedback

to the lead survey writers regarding their interpretation of

and evaluation of each survey item. The lead survey

writers then edited the survey, and all authors reviewed

and discussed each draft. Each member of the project team

evaluated every survey item, and group discussions were

used to ensure consistent interpretation and to improve

content and response process validity. The survey

addressed the 4 study objectives. The survey is available

in the Appendix.

To determine the level of institutional commitment to

teaching about SDH, we asked respondents to rate the

level at which methods to explicitly teach about SDH are

prioritized in the overall curriculum at their institution.

Response options were as follows: extremely low priority,

SDH are not explicitly or purposefully mentioned in the

curriculum; low priority, SDH are mentioned but are not

a focus; high priority, SDH receive attention at multiple

levels; or extremely high priority, SDH receive as much

attention as a basic science course (anatomy, physiology)

or a clinical course (cardiology).

Information about learning objectives/goals regarding

student knowledge, skills, and attitudes related to SDH

was obtained through open-ended questions that provided
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qualitative data. Location in the curriculum and teaching

strategies for SDH were evaluated by asking respondents

to identify the level at which teaching about SDH is

integrated into the curriculum at their institution. The

response options included: not offered at all; offered in

one course, module, or clerkship; offered in more than one

course, module, or clerkship, but not a theme across

courses, modules, or clerkships; a theme across the curri-

culum and tied in with mission of school; or will be

offered in the near future.

Additionally, information about teaching strategies was

obtained using pre-identified options. The study team utilized

their expertise and available literature to construct

a comprehensive list of potential methods used to teach

about SDH. Respondents were asked to identify methods

used at their institution to explicitly teach about SDH and

to identify the UME years where the methods were utilized.

Respondents could select all methods that applied and had

space to provide details about additional strategies not listed.

Perceived barriers to teaching SDH were identified by

asking respondents to rate potential barriers from a list.

Potential barriers were ranked on a scale from 1 to 3,

where 1 was defined as not a barrier and 3 was defined

as a significant barrier. The team used previously reported

barriers and experiences of ACE consortium schools to

develop options for potential barriers to integrating SDH

elements into the UME curriculum.28 Open-ended

responses were obtained for the item, “Please describe

and briefly explain the biggest barriers to explicitly teach-

ing the social determinants.”

The study was considered exempt by the appropriate

institutional review board because it was part of the con-

sortium’s overall research and program evaluation proto-

col. In March 2017, the survey was sent by e-mail to

leaders from the 32 schools in the ACE consortium.

These leaders were all active members of the ACE con-

sortium. As active consortium members, each respondent

was someone with intimate knowledge of the curriculum

at their institution. They were asked to complete the sur-

vey or to share it with a faculty member or administrator

who would have substantial, detailed knowledge about

their curriculum and SDH. One new school was subse-

quently excluded since they had only a single cohort of

students at the time of data collection.

Analysis
Survey responses related to perceived level of commitment

were quantified. Learning objectives/goals regarding student

knowledge, skills, and attitudes related to SDH were categor-

ized based on the objectives for knowledge and skills that

faculty would like students to possess upon graduation. Goals

related to the attitudes faculty would like to see students

exhibit were summarized. One investigator initially reviewed

all open-ended responses and categorized them as knowl-

edge, skills, or attitudes. The responses were then combined

into similar topic sentences and were edited to provide an

overview of the breadth of objectives. All investigators came

to a consensus on the categorizations and worked together

through electronic interactions and regular phone conversa-

tions to combine responses into succinct messages.

Location in the curriculum and teaching strategies for

SDH were evaluated by summarizing the reported types of

and curricular offerings and location in the UME curricu-

lum when experiences were provided. We calculated fre-

quency and proportion of responses for categorical

questions assessing the types and location in the curricu-

lum. Additionally, we compared differences in the location

of curricular offerings between the four academic years

using the chi-squared test. SAS software version 9.4 (Cary,

NC) and Microsoft Excel were used for analyses.

Ratings for perceived barriers that prevent institutions

from prioritizing SDH in the curriculum or prevent faculty

from teaching about SDH were summarized. For the open-

ended question about the biggest perceived barriers to

prioritizing SDH in the curriculum, we categorized

responses into themes and created summary statements.

All investigators reviewed the categorizations and sum-

mary statements and agreed on the qualitative results.

Results
Leaders from 29 of the 31 (94%) schools responded to the

survey.

Level of Commitment to Teaching SDH
Of the 29 respondents, 28 answered the question asking

them to rate the level at which methods to explicitly teach

about SDH were prioritized in the overall curriculum at

their institution. Most respondents indicated low priority

(10, 34%) or high priority (12, 41%) (Figure 1).

Learning Objectives/Goals Related to

SDH
A qualitative analysis with categorized and summarized

responses related to objectives for imparting knowledge

and skills and to goals regarding student attitudes on
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completion of their UME programs is presented in Table 1.

Identified objectives for students included the ability to

define SDH and describe how SDH influence health and

disease for patients and populations. Respondents also

detailed learning objectives for skills such as the ability

to conduct and document a full SDH history and to address

SDH with respect and cultural sensitivity. These qualita-

tive results delineate the breadth of responses that include

the ability to describe systems of health care and the skill

of applying principles of high-value care. Goals related to

student attitudes included the appreciation that identifying

and addressing SDH are important roles for physicians and

that physicians are advocates for patients and populations.

Location in the Curriculum and Teaching

Strategies for SDH
Each respondent described where the teaching of SDH

takes place in their curriculum (Figure 2). For half the

schools (14, 50%), SDH education was provided in more

than one course, module, or clerkship but was not a theme

across courses, modules, or clerkships. For a quarter of

schools (7, 25%), SDH were an overall theme across the

curriculum and were tied in with the mission of the school.

Types of teaching strategies and the UME year of training

where each was offered is presented in (Table 2). The number

of responses to SDH teaching strategies offered decreased

from the first year of UME through the fourth year, eg, “case

studies with specific SDH elements included” as a strategy

was said to be offered in the first year by 79% of the

respondents and the corresponding proportion for

the second year, third year and fourth year were approxi-

mately 62%, 34% and 7%, respectively. A trend test (chi-

squared) showed a significant decrease from first-to-fourth

years (p<0.001). Bonferroni-corrected pairwise tests showed

significant decreases from the first to both the third and fourth

years (p<0.05), and a decrease from the second year to the

fourth year (p<0.05). Several respondents provided addi-

tional teaching strategies not included in the survey,

such as a poverty simulation program in year 1, service-

learning experiences in the community in years 1–3,

interprofessional student and faculty home visits in

years 2–4, individual work with a social worker, utiliza-

tion of a health leads questionnaire to identify social

factors patients were having difficulty with, personal

narratives/reflections related to health disparities, and

small group discussions (years not specified).

Perceived Barriers to Teaching SDH
Ratings for perceived barriers that prevented institutions

and educators from teaching about SDH are presented in

(Table 3). Likert scale responses were allowed from 1 to 3.
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Figure 1 Level of priority given to social determinants of health (SDH) in the

curriculum (N=28).

Table 1 Identified Learning Objectives for Knowledge and Skills

and Goals Related to Attitudes for Students Regarding Social

Determinants of Health (SDH)

Learning Objectives

Knowledge

Define SDH and describe how SDH influence health and disease for

patients and populations

Describe systems of health care

Define advocacy and discuss ways medical students can be involved in

advocacy

Explain how to address SDH using institutional and community resources

Explain the difference between health disparities and health-care

disparities

Skills

Conduct and document a full SDH history in the electronic health

record

Address SDH with respect and cultural sensitivity utilizing appropriate

resources

Apply principles of high value care while preserving quality

Demonstrate ability to assist patients with health system complexities

Assess health status of populations using available public health and

surveillance data, apply and interpret statistical tests

Recommend appropriate preventive care for at-risk people and

populations

Goals Related to Attitudes Regarding SDH

Understand the physician is a member of the care team, not always the

leader

Appreciate that identifying and addressing SDH are important roles for

physicians

Understand that it is important to identify health disparities and work

to alleviate them

Understand the physician is an advocate for patients and populations
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A response of 1 indicated “not a barrier” and 3 indicated “a

significant barrier.” Items that were rated 2 or 3 by at least

half of respondents as barriers to the institution prioritizing

the teaching of SDH included general resistance to curricu-

lar change, not enough space in the curriculum, faculty lack

of knowledge and skills regarding SDH, and SDH content

not relevant to licensing exams. Items rated as 2 or 3 by at

least half of respondents for barriers that can prevent faculty

from teaching about SDH included: lack of dedicated time

for teaching SDH, lack of expertise in SDH curricular

development, lack of expertise in assessment, lack of iden-

tified experiential learning opportunities, and lack of faculty

development opportunities.

Qualitative responses identifying the biggest perceived

barriers to prioritizing SDH were characterized into 4

themes. First, SDH were perceived to be outside the

realm of physician responsibility. Second, space in the

medical school curriculum was limited. Third, faculty

lacked the knowledge and skills to teach this material.

Fourth, SDH was not practical content for students study-

ing for board examinations given the lack of SDH con-

cepts on United States Medical Licensing Examination

(USMLE) certifying examinations.

Discussion
Results of the current study suggested medical schools are

successfully integrating SDH-related content into UME cur-

ricula. To the best of our knowledge, the current study is the

first to survey multiple US academic medical institutions to

assess the current state of their SDH curricula.

While there is substantial research demonstrating the

considerable contribution of SDH to mortality and
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Figure 2 Location of social determinants of health (SDH) in the curriculum (N=28).

Table 2 Identified Teaching Strategies and Curricular Timing for Social Determinants of Health

Teaching Strategies Survey Responses (N=29)

First Year Second Year Third Year Fourth Year

Case studies with specific SDH elements included 23 (79%) 18 (62%) 10 (34%) 2 (7%)

Virtual patient panels with SDH of health elements included 6 (21%) 6 (21%) 2 (7%) 0 (0%)

Teaching electronic health record with SDH conditions listed 4 (14%) 7 (24%) 5 (17%) 2 (7%)

Community-based service programs or research projects 18 (62%) 12 (41%) 11 (38%) 9 (31%)

Requirement to conduct needs assessment(s) looking at SDH 9 (31%) 5 (17%) 5 (17%) 1 (3%)

History-taking tool that addresses SDH 18 (62%) 17 (59%) 15 (52%) 6 (21%)

Integrated interprofessional experiences during which students learn with and

from peers or professionals in other health care professions

17 (59%) 16 (55%) 13 (45%) 7 (24%)

Having visiting guests/advocates from community-based organizations involved in

addressing SDH

19 (66%) 15 (52%) 7 (24%) 3 (10%)

Readings and films about addressing SDH 19 (66%) 13 (45%) 7 (24%) 3 (10%)

Notes: Data are reported as frequency (%).
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morbidity when compared with clinical factors,1–4,29 only

6 respondents rated the level of priority given to SDH in

their curriculum as extremely high, receiving as much

attention as a basic or clinical science course. An addi-

tional 12 program leaders rated the level of priority as

high, but the prioritization of SDH does not appear to

accord with the degree to which SDH affect health and

well-being. Medical education continues to emphasize

biomedical content with less attention given to the socio-

ecological context in which patients live.30 Instead, med-

ical education should focus on the inclusion of social

contexts of health in the training of health-care profes-

sionals to ensure students emerge from training prepared

to serve the needs of diverse populations.30,31 Trainees

require specific knowledge and skills to achieve this. We

encourage medical educators and accrediting boards to

increase the emphasis placed on these concepts.

Survey respondents identified learning objectives for

knowledge and skills and goals related to attitudes for stu-

dents regarding SDH. The reported objectives included

a high level of proficiency in identifying and addressing

SDH. Skills to be developed included applying principles

of high value care while preserving quality and demonstrat-

ing the ability to assist patients with health system

complexities. Attitudes included the appreciation that identi-

fying and addressing SDH are important roles for physicians,

who are not always the team leaders but are members of care

teams. The depth and breadth of the identified objectives and

attitudes demonstrated the need for integration of SDH edu-

cation at all levels of UME. These objectives cannot be

realized with lecture-based education alone, where content

is isolated to specific courses. Unless preceptors and other

physicians model the behavior of addressing SDH, trainees

will not develop the appreciation that these areas are within

the realm of what physicians should address in clinical prac-

tice. Identifying these objectives is one step; fitting them into

the curriculum is the next.

Survey responses indicated there were variations in the

location of SDH in the curriculum and the teaching stra-

tegies used. For the question about the location of SDH,

half of the respondents reported SDH elements were

offered in more than one course module or clerkship but

SDH were not a theme across courses, modules, or clerk-

ships. As with clinical sciences, HSS with a focus on SDH

should be longitudinally incorporated into UME.

A longitudinal focus would provide a variety of experi-

ences and contexts for students to identify and address

SDH. This focus is important because SDH are complex

Table 3 Ratings for Potential Barriers That Prevent Institutions from Prioritizing Social Determinants of Health (SDH) in the

Curriculum or Prevent Faculty from Teaching About SDH

Potential Barriers Survey Responses (N=28)

1 2 3

Perceived Barriers to Prioritizing SDH

General resistance to curricular change 14 (50%) 12 (43%) 2 (7%)

Not enough space for new content in the curriculum 5 (18%) 10 (36%) 13 (46%)

Faculty lack knowledge and skills regarding SDHa 13 (46%) 7 (25%) 7 (25%)

Experiential roles for students do not exist to effectively learn this material 14 (50%) 11 (39%) 3 (11%)

Faculty perceptions are that students are not prepared to learn this material 24 (86%) 3 (11%) 1 (3%)

Support from administration and leadership 20 (71%) 7 (25%) 1 (3%)

SDH content not relevant to licensing exams 10 (36%) 12 (43%) 6 (21%)

Perceived Barriers That Prevent Faculty from Teaching SDH

Lack of dedicated time for teaching SDH 10 (36%) 9 (32%) 9 (32%)

Lack of expertise in SDH curricular development 12 (43%) 12 (43%) 4 (14%)

Lack of curricular materials 14 (50%) 12 (43%) 2 (7%)

Lack of expertise in assessment 11 (32%) 12 (43%) 5 (18%)

Lack of identified experiential learning opportunities 14 (50%) 9 (32%) 5 (18%)

Lack of faculty development opportunities 10 (36%) 12 (43%) 6 (21%)

Lack of support from administration for identifying issues outside the clinic 17 (61%) 9 (32%) 2 (7%)

Notes: Survey responses were based on a 3-point scale, where 1 was defined as not a barrier and 3 was defined as a significant barrier. aN=27 for this item.

Abbreviations: ACE, The American Medical Association’s Accelerating Change in Medical Education; SDH, social determinants of health; UME, undergraduate medical

education.
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and affect all aspects of health and well-being. Education

related to SDH can be integrated into routine longitudinal

clinical and service-learning opportunities. With added

emphasis and attention, future providers can be taught to

explore and address SDH during all patient encounters.

The current study found there were markedly more teach-

ing strategies for the first and second years of UME than for

the third and fourth years. Although a multitude of strategies

were identified and used, the relative focus on what are

typically “preclinical” years of UME is a concern. For stu-

dents to believe that identifying and addressing SDH are

important roles for physicians, they need to see this modelled

in clinical care. Further, to acquire the knowledge and skills

necessary to address complex SDH for individuals and popu-

lations, students need experience doing so during clinical

training. Integrated interprofessional experiences during

which students learn with and from peers or professionals

in other health-care professions was one of the most fre-

quently identified strategies for all years of training. This

strategy can be adopted by medical educators as a method

to promote SDH clinical training. Although physician role

models are important, interprofessional programs as required

elements of UME clinical training can be beneficial. By

working with colleagues and students in social work, case

management, patient financial services, pharmacy, medical-

legal organizations, and other areas, students and providers

can learn how to identify and address important social factors

that impact health and well-being.32 Medical schools facing

barriers regarding curricular time and faculty development

may wish to look to colleagues in other professions to pursue

interprofessional opportunities.

Survey respondents identified perceived barriers to incor-

porating the teaching of SDH in UME that were similar to

those identified for incorporating HSS more broadly.28

Faculty development is needed to encourage faculty to prior-

itize SDH as equally important aspects of medical education

that need to be integrated with the biomedical content. One of

the themes identified as an important barrier was the percep-

tion that SDH are outside the realm of physician responsi-

bility. This perception is in direct contrast to our results for

the goals regarding attitudes to foster. Therefore, physician

educators should make a concerted effort to address this

barrier. A second barrier was related to space in the curricu-

lum. Because space is tied to prioritization, creating space in

the curriculum can be accomplished if other, lower priority,

elements are dropped. A third barrier was the perception that

faculty lack the knowledge and skills required to teach this

material. However, centralized, shared resources for faculty

development and student education are increasingly impor-

tant and available from various resources.14,33,34 Finally,

SDH concepts were identified as being impractical for

UME since content about it is lacking on the USMLE certi-

fying examinations. As more medical educators focus on

SDH in UME, the areas included in the evaluation can

change, which is promising for addressing this barrier.

Fortunately, there are already opportunities for students to

explore SDH as part of HSS in a dedicated HSS

examination.35

Perhaps lack of understanding of the broader context of

SDH and how they relate to health and well-being for

individuals and populations underscore the lack of prior-

itization in UME curricula. The persistence of disparities

and inequities in health arises from the failure to under-

stand and address the systemic nature of social factors and

how they affect different communities in different

ways.29,36,37 Therefore, addressing SDH in UME can

address the critical observations, most importantly from

medical students, related to the underlying problems of an

academic medical system walled in from the social reality

of the community it wants to serve.38,39

The current study had several limitations. First, ACE

schools represent a subset of all medical schools, so our

results may not be generalizable to other schools. However,

there are a wide variety of schools within the ACE consor-

tium including top-ranked, research-focused, primary care-

focused, public, private, and osteopathic programs. The cur-

rent study showed variability in teaching SDH that is likely

found across all schools. Another limitation is that the study

relied on self-report by academic leaders from each program.

We did not independently verify the curriculum offered by

each consortium school. Since respondents were actively

engaged with the consortium and curricular knowledge is

an expectation of consortium members, it is unlikely that

there were marked misrepresentations. Further, the survey

identified curricular offerings but did not obtain details about

how each program measures or plans to measure student

competency in identifying or addressing SDH. Future work

should include identifying and validating methods to mea-

sure competency in this area.

As the third pillar of UME, the promotion of HSS by the

ACE consortium provides a context into which SDH educa-

tion can be placed. HSS includes the domains of health-care

structures and processes; health-care policy, economics, and

management; clinical informatics and health information

technology; population health; value-based care; and health

system improvement.21 As these elements are introduced on
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equal footing with the basic and clinical sciences, SDH,

which are critical elements of the population health domain

of HSS, will receive more direct attention in UME curricula.

Conclusion
Social determinants of health are important elements

affecting the health and well-being of individuals and

populations. In the current study, medical educators iden-

tified learning objectives and goals related to SDH in

UME. A multitude of teaching strategies and perceived

barriers to providing SDH education were identified. The

identified discrepancies between the objectives/goals and

perceived barriers and the identification that more strate-

gies were used to teach about SDH during the traditional

“preclinical” years indicated curricular areas in need of

critical attention. As a health professions education com-

munity, we should work to prioritize knowledge and skills

related to SDH. We should model behavior by identifying

and addressing SDH in clinical care and by advocating for

patients and populations. This outcome can be accom-

plished as part of dynamic interprofessional health-care

teams that recognize the importance of identifying health

disparities and work to alleviate them. Further, we need to

identify and address SDH as a major part of intercon-

nected concepts within the emerging discipline of HSS.

This is a call for dedicated action.
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